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Revision: 04/09/2019 Page: 2 of 5 Testosterone Enanthate SAFETY DATA SHEET Supersedes
Revision: 05/24/2017 2.3 Harmful if swallowed. Material may be irritating to the mucous membranes
and upper respiratory tract. TESTOSTERONE ENANTHATE AUGUST 2004 Material Safety Data
Sheet I - Product Information: Code: 0855 Product Name: Testosterone Enanthate, USP CAS#: 315-37-7
Empirical Formula: C 26 H 40 O 3 Chemical Name: Androst-4-en-3-one, 17-[(1oxoheptyl)oxy]-, (17 β)
Uses: Androgen. II - Toxicological Information: Blood is created via the digestion process and therefore
a slow, damp digestive environment can lead to a relative deficiency of blood, this can be witnessed in
the quality of the sleep, concentration, memory and psyche..

Chemsrc provides Testosterone Enanthate(CAS#:315-37-7) MSDS, density, melting point, boiling point,
structure, formula, molecular weight etc. Articles of Testosterone Enanthate are included as well. Search
results for testosterone enanthate at Sigma-Aldrich. Compare Products: Select up to 4 products. *Please
select more than one item to compare
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TESTOSTERONE ENANTHATE . Product No: 0855. View SDS. View Animal Testing Statement View
Allergen Statement. TESTOSTERONE ISOCAPROATE BP. Product No: 2394. View SDS. View
Animal Testing Statement View Allergen Statement. TESTOSTERONE DECANOATE BP. Product No:
2395. View ...
#meme#memepage#memevibes#doglife#nervous#doctormemes#911#doctor#naked#getouthere#needhelp#memelife
Sigma-Aldrich offers a number of Testosterone enanthate products. View information & documentation
regarding Testosterone enanthate, including CAS, MSDS & more.
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(Testosterone Enanthate Injection, USP) provides testosterone enanthate, a derivative of the primary
endogenous androgen testosterone, for intramuscular administration. In their active form,... Donating
blood products is essential to community health and the need for blood products is constant. As part of
our nation�s critical infrastructure, healthy individuals can still donate in areas that have issued shelter
in place declarations or are operating under a phased reopening plan. The Red Cross follows the
highest�standards of safety and infection control, and volunteer donors are the only source of blood for
those in need. As hospitals resume surgical procedures and patient treatments that were temporarily
paused due to the COVID-19 pandemic, donors are urged to give now to ensure blood products are
readily available for patients. see this

